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Coeds in pants see many
diversified careers in AH
by Jeff Clemmer
staff w riter

terprises demand personnel who manner, testing and improving
are well-acquainted with the the. present methods of animal
heart of the business and can production. Women fill these po
“work on their own” in the in sitions faore often thaiC men.
terest of progress. Secretaries
There are girls who pursue
with ideas and motivation are veterinary medicine after grad
functional and vital to the cm- uation. However, most of these
ployer who is in u competitive a re sidetracked by other vocaposition.
.tidrtel prospects.
Chemistry end the biological
T h r world o f’livestock judging
ia oft’ times a woman’s world.
Some of the more distinguished
women judges are graduates
from the Animal Husbandry Dewho. excell in these courses are partm ent hate.
not simply fulfilling general ed
Leelie Larson, a sophomore
ucation requirements or "pad AH major introduced an original
ding” to complete their major. idea for a vocation. Aside from
Chemistry, in particular, is an the professions mentioned above,
essential p art of animal science—
Leslie feels th at establishing a
the nutritional and production school in horsemanship Would be
aspects.
u worthwhile endeavor.
For this reason, qualified
Since the typical stable offers
woman are offered jobs in feed only the horse — and sometimes
companies, veterinary hospitals th at is questionable — she sees a
and nutrition laboratories aa need for educating novice riders
technicians. Research in these in the fundamentals of equition
and the horse itself.
fields is carried on in a scientific

Women can oversee and nianranches just us well 'us men;
Itdr difficulty is in niunnglng
the wen/
B n / k 1i y of
trievieton's “The m r Valley
not ail women in ' the ranching
bainess have four capable, co,prr»tlVe sons to do the "boss"
writ; nor do all women have
the dynamic personality of Bar
kis gunwick,
Stanwick, a "leader of men.”
Actually, the potential “ Big
Valley’’ girls a t Cal Poly major
in animal
husbandry
with
bottler, more technical vocations
ia mind.
Though some of the b e t t e r
karie farms in the s t a t e
in owned and managed by wo■in, these a r e . in the minority.
lidht ranches and farm s are optfUed by men, with assistance
from their wives,
Afactor which enhances the op.
portunities of young women
ptduates of AH is a secretarial
hckground.
Lyman L Bennlon, head of
the Animal Husbandry Departmnt, s u g g e s t s t i n t uny girl ma
joring in this field may find it
vorthwhile to have “something to
foil bsck on.” With Job offerings
The United States college poplimited in scope and number, the ulation will increase four times as
AH coed should be acquainted
fast aa the national population
with skills outside her major.
during the coming decade, th r
Classes in business machines,
■tert-hand and typing are all ben- U.fle Office of Education 'filWdlceficial in the long-run since the \e d today.
Th Its Unnual projection of
irsduste could be placed in a
Notarial position while work school duta, the Office foresees
ing in en agricultural atm os a 12 |>er cent rise in overall
phere. Bennion pointed out th at school enrollment by 1075-70—
about the same us the anticipated
assy girls from Cal Poly find
imployment in feed companies growth in the nation’s popula
si secretaries because of their tion. The projected jump in col
knowledge in both ares*.--- -------- le g e enrollment ia 49 per cent. •
Positions of thlsvabrt are not
“The projected boom in college
saalil or ordinary. Large com population underlines the fore
petes involved with eternal *n- sight of Congress in enacting new
m

Government predicts
faster college growth

Wcrld in £rie$
■from

U.P.I.

Check the figures on your next check

Two win Mustang
award for spirit
At the lent meeting of the Rally
Committee, two of their members
were presented with the Mustang
Award. The recipients were Mi
chael Dennison and Karin Froyland.
Among other things Dennison
was presented the award on the
basis of his promotion of school
spirit diifThg his six years at
Other of his activities In
clude cordinution of all activities
at Fresno in 1960, holding the of
fice of historian, and working
closely with the pledge class.
Miss Froyland was chairman
of the second annual Sports Aw
ard Banquet held on April A,
1967. In addition, she hae been
active in all ether committee fun
ctions.

Architects
aw arded
Over 40 campus architecture
student* received b e tte r than
|6600 in prizes and awards a t the
Department of Architecture and
Architectural Engineering’s An
nual Awards Banquet held a t the
Madonna Inn on April 20.

for many reasons and from many
sources—from
the Fullbright
Scholarship won by Robert Keeline to the Architectural Decal
Competition won by Stanley
programs, such as the Higher-Kd
ucation Act of 1066," said Dr. Riffle.
Paul A. Miller, Assistant SecreAmong the recipients were
tary for Education of the Depart- Jam es Hobbs, winner of the Portment of Health, Education, and
land Cement District Competition
Welfare.
for a summer a t L ’Ecole dee
" American college* are better Beeu* Arte. Robert Fox, winner
prepared to accept larger num- ° f th* Alumni Award end Carl'
bets of students, thank* to the
Mythem end Roger Scott, winincreased Federal aid made oval- «•«•» of the Reynold’* Aluminum
lable for construction of college. Prise for Architectural Students.

•m afited i
t
s
1- " 0t
qualified college teachers.
During the next decade, high
school enrollment is due to in
crease by about 26 per cent. In
the grade schools, the rise probably will be lee* than 2 per e e n t
The Office of Education said
the steep gain in college enroll
ment is expected to result from
higher birth rates In th* late
1940’s and 1950’s, together with
the increasing proportion of stu
dents who go on to college and
then do graduate work.
The predicted gain in high
school enrollment la based on the
birthrate In th* 1960’s and the
growing percentage of studenta
who remain in school

" * • >HHrirafl people attended a .
departm ent bend George Haaeleln
mado the presentations,
--.Architect George Vernon Russal was the guest speaker,
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'KfHjor Peace' sets
judiciary In tuntioif
by Nina Zacuto
staff writer
Much of the confusion con
cerning the. recent controversy
surrounding "Kill fqr Peace’’, a
Aim short, shown by the College
Union Fine A rts Committee on
April 0, was cleared up a t an in
quiry conducted by the Student
Judiciary, Wednesday night.
The
case
waa
originally
brought to the attention of the
Judiciary ty Steve Maxurka. Ma
zurka, an ROTC cadet lieutenant
who had seen the Aim a t its orig
inal showing April 9, had ques
tioned the ehowing of the Aim,
claiming it to be in “bad taste”.
The cate has since been taken
over for review by the Judiciary.
Wednesday night’s investiga
tion included a dramatic showing
of the Aim and testimony by var
ious individuals involved.
Two questions were raised con-

Jinuously throughout She n ig h t * this “thi
“think* definition as a cri
W hat is a Ana a rts Aim? W hat teriai
teria fee
for, selecting the .Ah* »rts
is the criteria used by the Fine Aims
Alms to beahown on Campus. Cloo
A rts Committee to select ne a rts
Bauer, activities adviser, teld the
Aims?
court that the eomasittee’d stan
Dr. Dan Lawson, Associate dards for judging a Aim are sub
Dean of Activities, answered th a t jective. She-etated, “if the com
there > is no one definition. It
mittee is divided half end half
could'be many things, including or if I object, the Aim it viewed
by. Dr. Lawaen and Dean Chand
experimental or avant-garde.
A fter stating the whole thing ler. If a film dost net do or eay
was a question of semantics, anything, it la u*t shown."
chairman of the C. U. Fine A rts
A major iMue. concerned a
Committee, Mike Sullivan tried
leaAet, distributed at the ail CMto be more spec!Ac by explaining legs Woekend Hm c i th t sigh t
th at a fine a rts film is one th at
makes you "think.” It may bring leaflet made a Sreet ib fem n i
about confusion and does not nec to. the MUHen fidonet Depart
essarily resolve the confitet. In
ment ns it reaA 1*800 the gospelfact, one test of a fine a rts film
ship of tbo -JHMtory Science Deis Chat it may make the viewer pertinent go down in flames in
Sullivan added th a t the Inter
pretation of what An* arte means
is determined by the individual
chairman of the committee.
Sullivan and his committee use

Yeh! Poly Royal '68
Only 358 days away
o-

Gone are the crowds, the headaih is, thg soggy bananas and the
proud parents._
Gone alto is the roar of the
pulee jet, the screams of the
rodeo fans and the splashing of
the aquacade.
For most of the 36,000 visitors
to th* campus the 36th edition
of Poly''Royal i* just a memory.

dampen the spirits as over a full

A wards presented
for ASI this Friday
ard, Club of the Year, and Ath
letes of the Year.
The new ASI officers will be
introduced and there are a few
surprise awards being planned by
the committee. ,,

Deadline
ca«h five pounds.’’
- ■f®?5*7 6 " 111 ““ ut
lanks to Miss Davidson’s low-cut dress there was room
* , .rTL,?'i , #,
t««ld the two-penny stamp necessary to make the “check” , p,,rtjonatciy the
*fal tender.
Wj|| not increase as
Cashier Mrs. Pamela Denn stamped ‘‘paid” on her and total population.
MMed over the five pounds.
Numerically, the
Mrs. Denn pointed out to bystanders that a check shapes up as follows
wukl be written on anything, “and in this case the girl is
th* check.”
Said Miss Davidson afterwards, "I was rattier embarf**sed lying flat on the counter and getting pushed at by
During the same period, the
we cashier.”
national population will inerrase
Cain explained the whole thing was a joke and the
from about 196 million to about
•jwey would go for a party at Rutherford College where
220 million.
wtn he and his “check” are students.
Colleges and universities arc

%

expected to enroll about 9 mill1
degree-seeking student* in 197676, compared with 6*1 million
enrolled In 1966-67.
About one thinl of the college.
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. c-mploycM firat learned that the paper watt folding from
“*"Pp»ted on the newHroom bulletin Ixmrd.
. President ttnd general manager Matt Meyer then iaaued
formal announcement that publication would ceatte “per■•flmtly" with today's iaaue, but ull ueven editiona would
•Published as usual.

Capital punishment again enforced
to.

QUKNTIN ( l i r i ) —Two convicted niurdent on
PH8on*8 death row failed in their effort! to
°i<1 the gun chamber.
. .. Daniel A. Roberts. 43, scheduled to die tomorrow, had
■wnency appeal denied by Gov. Ronald Reagan,
tm*. i iUnwhife’ the California Supreme Court returned un
!*«•?/'y Booker T. Hillery Jr., 35, whom* execution date
k Uij Alen^ n

in higher education institution*
10 year* from now.
High school enrollment* (g ra
ded 9-12) will Increase from
13.3 million this ycur to . 16.0
million. By the end of the next
.decade, close to 98 per cent of
the age 14-17 population may
be enrolled in school, compared
with the present 03 per cent.
Grude school students (kin
dergarten through grade 8) may
number 37 million in 1976, only
a nominal gain from 30.4 milion this year.
Classroom teachers in grade
and high school* are expected to
increase by nearly one.fifth,
from 2 million to 2.4- million.
College and university teach
ers may number 040,000 in 1075,
up 30 percent from thia year’s
estimate of 470,000.
The report , Project ion* of Ed
ucational Autistic* to 1075-78
(OK-10030-00), also contains data
on school graduates and expendi
ture*. Copies sre available from
the Superintendent of Documents,
U.8. Government Printing Of
fice, Washington, D. C., 20402,
• t | I each.

The deadline for applications
for Chairman of the Board of
Publications and Editor-in-Chief
of Mustang Daily is noon, May 16.
The Editor-in-Chief holds com
plete responsibility for all phases
of operation of the Mustang Daily
and must spend about 36 to 40
hours a week puls Saturdays, to
cam the three unit* credit.
Applications should be sent to
Hal Thomas, ASI Box 21, or taken
to the Temporary College Union.

this scaring expbee of our boys
in groan.”
The leaflet also contained -n
peace sjndbol of a national or
ganisation- which seemed ebjectionaWe. H ow viiff it v ia jfound
that the flier did ge through pro
per ckaneeh end was app o n d
by Miss Baoer.
Fine Arte Committee member
Phil Brown, who produced the
Aim with another Mike Sullivan
(net the chairman cf the com
m ittee), took credit for author
ising the leaflet. Be told tits
c o u rt The fUm, which frequently
attem pt to interest or arouse the
audience to attend sad that the
whole intention of the flier was
to "build the gate”.
F or further dartfleattsn. the
Aim itself wee shown to the
c o u rt The Aim, which frequently
switched from hiack-and-wnite to
color, hegaa with a yonng man
in n helmet painting a peace
symbol (stmiliar te the ope on
the flier) an the ride o f a buM ing. It eenthmed bp Aowtag
ROTC cadets m archl*. stndem
demonstrators sitting on the
bleachers end what appeared to
bo actual shots of. World War I
and J L ------- ----- -----------------. Throughout the Aha the-song
"Kill for Fanes” was played.
Words to the song included “..if
you don’t like people or the war
they talk, kill for panes,.”
Sullivan’s opinion was that
“Kill for Fenoe” te a good Aim
without the music and that the
bed production te irrelevant Urn
purpose of the Aim, noeording
to him, was to show members of
ROTC and people planning to
join ROTC what they will he do
ing in the future.
However, Brawn said that the
purpooe wan to practice splicing
techniques and fitting sound tract
to Aim.
Major Hugh Waite, a fte r view
ing the film, stated, “Thia film te
an experimental film, tmmaturely done, with political over
tones both visual • and oral.
Speaking fo r the M ilitary Science
Department, there would have
been no objection to the fthn had
the pre-publicity teafiets not di
rectly attacked the d ep artm en t”
A decision in the cnee ia pend
ing.

Navy racra lte; -

.The Navy Recruiting Service
hae announced that immediate
vacancies arc available for Offi
cer
Candidate
School
with
monthly classes commencing in
June, 1967 through June, 1068.
College men deelring to apply
for Naval commlaeion* are urged
to investigate a* early a* possible
th e 'm a n n e r In which they can
fulfill their military obligation.
Applications for Naval Officers
Candidate School can be accepted
up to one year prior to gradua
tion. Filing of late application*
can considerably decrease the op
portunity for selection.
The Navy offer* commissions
to ypung men (and women) with
virtually any collegiate academic
major, from the llb£tiil arts and
acicncc* to the physical science*
and engineering. A special need
exists for engineers and meteor
ologists.
Interested person* should con
tact their nearest local Navy Re
cruiter or J . Philip Bromley,
Adm. 210, for complete details
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Recent discovery of the usage of pot and LSD by the
ger generation of students in the neighboring areas
yoynger
leads us to wonder just how widespread is the use of nar
cotics on campus.
Having several friends who are associated with the
hippie set, I ventured to ask the question. The answer?
“Of course, a lot of nay friends are on it. They've o f
fered it (pot) to me, but I haven’t got enough courage to
*** T?ien, imagine my apprise when I heal'd one of my
instructors endorse the use of pot! This instructor felt it
was the nanaeas for all of society’s ills.
When ashed If he knew of an# narcotics on campus, the
chief security etfteer naively reeled, “No, there aren't any
narcotic! on campus. If there were, I'd have them in jail.
Do you really think so, chief?
All things taken into consideration, narcotics usage
isn’t as widoepmad ondfcia eaidpus as on others. B u t . . .
v To all you add heads: Your pseudo-intellectualism is
astounding! Rationalising your weaknesses away by saying
it helps yoU expand your concioUsness and allows you to
perceive reality.
Drop your crutch I Learn to face reality the way it ac
tually la. “Drop out” o f your psychedelic fantasy world.
Editor-in-chief

SPECIAL!
Mothers D ay Pot Mums
Gift-wrapped

at O .H . Unit & Bookstore

Ing the disposition of parking foes
collected nt Cal Poly with on
open letter to Mustung Dully, in
hopes that It wilj i^escb all ol the
stintenta and staff members who
signed -the petition.

share «lf these fees, M)tt ■
thht I will be the ftrst u ^ S
up in your behalf m. . .
thank you for the
you Dave put tnt„ th,Hn°
and don’t hesitate to
again if there IA ever .m l""
1 can help you wllb

hands off thd selection of a pres Editor:
Thank, you td the ones responident. - ' f
' sihls fur’ the new P on Sun Luis
The regents approved the pro Mountain.
My first reaction- to the peti
posed criteria for p new president
Long 1 hnve gated out my tion was to support It wholea t a closed-door executive session. front Window, to the P In back 'hew tedly, as I strongly believe
of Poly and then to the one on that those who contribute funds
This is sort of man they want:
should enjoy the benefits of sueh
“The president must be of dis the east massif of Bishop’s Peak funds. Upon closer examination <f
with a Wistful longing that one
tinguished intellectual stature would be put on the hill nearest parking fee distribution however,
. . . He should possess u demon me, San Luis Mountnln. 1 wanted 1 an: suggesting that you reconsi
strated concern for excellence in this one, not because three would der your request for following
K4il»rt
teaching, research ami public mean any completion of our P- veasonA:
saturailon. but because I hoped
FirsL
your
college
does
not
service, preferably through active it would rekindle the tire of P»
-T
have the legal authority to. Issue
participation.
snot uniN
ik, i
popularity. My F-prnyera have bonds for parking lot con&ni-v S tates..It is easy tn u«'
rarely wear a uniform, my
“He should be moderate in ex been answered. But friends, we tlon. With:HU this bonding ability,
Imve the look of t|„. L T *
pression of his personal commit have much wbrk to do before we facilities could be constructed
cun say we have infiltrated every only as sufficient funds were «»• stood, I usually' have «
ment and considerate of divergent
f
person with the idea of the P. cumulated. Thus, instead of fac sigu around my m-ck.
opinions, Init he must be willing to
I have never killed anyone f»
Our next goal should be Islay ulties being, built as needs arise,uct decisively, when the need Hill, then maybe the rest of the construction would lag behind imnim. 11 may have maimed n,f#
arises.
- Seven Sisters leading to Morro need by an event greate'r Uim* a hit, or kneed them, hut I L
ways turn my head when 1 1
“ Both he and his wife should Bay. After we’ve done at least differential than’ - at prf ient
clearly an unsatisfactory artur- HO.) I huve never kicked anvoa
one
letter
on
the
major
hills
of
have the capacity to conduct with
when they were down.
’ *
the city we could plan tp- have tlim.
euse the social responsibilities one letter on each side of kvqty
Secondly, my research shows • I.
pickot, I neve/,
tended upon his office.
mountain, Clockwise they could that Cal Poly has actually accrued
Jail.
Pl«*ln. I never protest, mid j
.
. ,
Finally, the president should spell P-O-L-Y.
more than Its share of pmkh:;t lose, my job. I travel a good (uo
The governor said other sleeted
I have one request, not being fees In .1989-81), 1816,104 Ims been
und 1 know that ns | r«ll,'M fin,
officials on the bnurd-Assemhly be of an age that wiU-pfTmit him
the nation. 1 am the. last ||» u,
Speaker Jessee M. Unruh, Lt. tp devote n substantial number of the founder of P-pandemonium, collected from Cat Pply students
Gov. Robert H. Finch and super . years to the leadership of the but as a P-proteetor. There is a and staff. Of this amount *67,078 defense Imtween the enemy ud
mountain about 12 miles up has been "Spent on operation and
the peace marcher*.
intendent of Public Instruction
university.” 1
Highway 1 ' ufter crossing the maintenance, leaving »44* «>29.
I, and others of my kind, hi*
Max Rafferty-should also keep
Monterey County line, and just .During the same period $636,400 begotten chfldroit about the worn
what if—perish the thought— has been spent for a parking lot
In every country | occupy, | u ,
someone should go up there and development nt Cal Poly. (This
further the euuse of intcriuttluml.
not see any P-for-Poly? Surely figure includes a *380.000 alloca ism. I make the world safe (»
they would have no impression of tion for construction of n IPOO- Americans,
^
our school: the scholastics, ath space lot on campus this sum
Foreigners
love
me,
C
hU
dre*
fllllA
A
yii
CT4TI
'
W
m +letics, and spirit here would not mer.) This leaves you still 5168,
C A U f M IA STATE
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
testify to our school—we need a 871 ahead of the game. Whether tJuow gum und chocolate at »
, _______ „
w**k Swrlnf lb* ich.*l year • ■ « ! ! b»IH f « and M s * p w M l
y o u n g French girls bum m
P there too.
you will be able to continue to flags, the CIA watches me. TW.
l i y |||0 Aii!clgi!fl
^ Colllofhl0 Stwtg Polytechnic c a l m ,
San U U Obits*.
Prlnlinf Infliw arlaa o u t M*aa**l**nt. Oplnl*n.
P-plensantly yours, build parking faclllUes at s rate
clergy prays for me, my serf,w
In Hill s*S*r In tl(nna *ait*rlnl> and ortlclat or* m* vltwt *1 th* wriwh anb
|||0
|||||| viswt w lit!
AlMygi!?!! fiic*y
Mary Hall faster than you contribute fees to blesses me, ami the DAR cuu
official opinio**. hMSSlMB flUl •• $3 por y»w In odYoaii* Office Rmm I U
the
fund,
Is
another
question,
and
me in marble.
:
l Am loll41**, California J»«t*r Polytechnic Celle*#. Phene 144-3134.
one that deserve* attention. How
At
night
the
picketers
in*
pro.
ever, I should think a better ap
................. Editor-in-chief
JOE MANNIGAN ..
proach to the problem at this jun testors-put to side their'rriyoM
_____ ___ Managing Editor
STEVE RIDDELL......
and poster pu|>cr, I staid the
cture.
In light of the foregoing,
Ell p g
GARY TWITCHELl... _____ Production Managor
Editor!
would be to continue tn the cur vigil of my nation beside thisler.
WARREN
1 w1nlwf laKo *l
rent
program until the full park mil flpyne of Arlington, tin uuww a u i i i e i i i w
MEMBER
, A short comment concerning ing facilities
for maximum enroll hussies of Rome, the battle fitidi
RAY OSRORNE _____ _____ Advertising Manager
the College Union Building. 1 ment are completed. Oncn this
of Vietnam and the conferee* usincerely hope th at before I die point Is reached, It would seen:
ides of Korea.
CRIS CARLSON................. ......... Monday Editor
I will be able to return tu this justifiable to campaign for u fee
Sleep well, America, for your
MIKE WILLIAMS
.........Wednesday Editor
school during Poly Royal and
beds are guarded .by. myeeif id
reduction
to
an
amount
that
would
DAVE BROCKMAN ...................... ^ Friday Editor
observe the service* for , which cover maintenance and operation.
my M M’s ami not by Bm Ugw
nod his pipe dreams,
I am now paying and cannot hope
KARIN PROYLAND.....................
Sport*Editor
Again, I support -the concept
to receive myself.
that those who pay should ivALANE LEWIS ............... ................. Photo Editor
Dave
SHARON MURPHY........................
WireSditar
Stephen J. Keeler celve the benefits because gener
Aero Major ally when funds are deposited in
JOHN HEALEY..................................
- Advispr
a central account and realloca
ted. Inequities usually develop.
Kereh letschort, Christine Clatan, Jeff Clemmer, Tim Delon, Penny Duck*
worth, Pom Iffy, Carolyn Oranl, Oaorgana Groves, l alerta Orovoi, flliobath La*ue, Alan#
Issiking at the expenditure rec Editor)
^ f, Sam Nuo#», Goer*# Ramos, f ‘
ord of the parking fee fund, this
Jim Witmer, and Nina Zacute.
had not ocrured at Cal Poly
Bolt Kocr.ur is thinkblg gaeThis Is an open tetter la the thanks to your very effective ad itlvdy! Thuf is the kind if mseditor written hj Assenihlyinun ministration.
Ganaral Electric Appliances for Overseas Use
servutive that even libenkmM
William M. Kctchum to Mteve
I will conUnuc to watch the
210 Vbit — 50 Cycle
like.
llurls<rts. an English major
dlspiedUon of parking fees with
Urure
Factory Manufactured Major A Small Appliances
interest now that you tune
Editor:
brought
the
m
atter
to
nty
atten
ALLIED EXPORT DISTRIBUTORS
r'
I am respimdlng to your pell- tion. Should Cnl P«*ly ever lie
522 Merchant Street
th ill and tair eonverHatlon regard- threatened with the kiss of its

RIVERSIDE (U P I)—Wanted:
a distinguished intellectual with
experience in university admin
istration. Must • have moderate
political views hut be ready to
act decisively whan necessary.
Only married men need apply.
The University ,ef California is
looking for such a man to succeed
Clark Kerr as president of the
sprawling nine - campus system.
'The Board, s>f Regents has
adopted a 300-word outline of the
qualit ies it is seeking in » new
president.
Boyd headed a six-member
committee th a t drafted the quali
fications . Now the committee
must compare applicants for the
!46,080-n-year job with the .cri
teria. He said the task would take
“many months.” .
Gov. Ronald Reagan to)d an iptpromtu news conference he would
take no part in selecting a succes
sor to Kerr tvho was filed last

M ust an#

$1.59
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A soldier’s vigil
nr?

in

p a ra

Before I die . . .

(Jp tin author of “Rally Rmmd th* Flag, Boys!"
“Debit OiUit," etc.)

W H O ’S G O T T H E B U T T O N ?
1 at oure it hM not escaped your notice that underlying
the adorable whimsy which has mad# this column such a
popular favorite among my wife and my little dog Spot,
there ia a serious attempt to stky abreast of the problems

ity a trip have I made to many a cam pus-talking to
undergraduates, listening to their troubles, hearing their
grievances, reading their buttons. (Incidentally, the sec
ond and third moat popular buttons I saw on my last trip
were: “WALLACE BEERY LIVES” and “FLUORIDATE MUSCATEL, The first most popular button was,
as we aR know, “SCRAP THE SCRA
which is worn,
Stainless Steel Blade
as we all know, by Personna Super S
who, aa we all know, are proud to pro
proclaim to the
world, that they have found e Made which gives them
hssU ff shave after luxury shave, which comes both in
style and Injector style, which does indeed
aerap the ecrape. negate the nick, peel the pull, and oust
the each, which shaves ae closely end quickly and truly
and beautifully that aay heart leapa to tell of it. (If perhape ybu think me too effusive about Personna, I ask you
te remember that to me Personna ia more than just a
resor Mad! ;it is also an employer.)
B utldigreaa, 1 make frequent trips, as I aay. to loam
what ia currently vexing the American undergraduate.
Last weak, for example, while visiting a prominent Eas
tern university (Idaho State) I talked to a number of
engineering seniors who posed e serious question. Like
aMstudents, they had come to college burning to fill themaolvea with culture, but, aims, because of all their science
requirements, they simply had .had no time to take the
liberal aria courses their young souls lusted after. “Are
we doomed^” they asked piteously, “to go through life

Conservative???"

Ketchum’s views

San Frandsca, Calif.

Witness wanted

94111

Editor:

T ypew riter Repair*

Typewriter Rental*

ARE YOU SURE YOU
KNOW WHAT YOU’RE; D O IN G ?

J 4i(L Stationery St\ore
— in our 6Stb y*ar —
1127 CHORRO 8T.

SAN LUIS OBISPO

— dial S43-1IS0 —
E ngineering Supplle*

I answered with a resounding “No P I told them the
culture they had missed in college, they would pick up
after graduation. I explained that today’s enlightened
corporations are setting up on-the-job liberal arts programa for the newlv employed engineering graduatecourses designed to fill hia culture gap-for the truly en
lightened corporation realises that the truly cultured empleyee ia the truly valuable employ
1b Illustrate, I cited the weil-kn
know* caae of Champer*
SlgafoM of Purdue.

.* \
. t^

- r
v Jj

AAA

Stationery 4 GUt*

WESTERN WEAR
yewr wettom store keeping up
with new on better weetom feehlen need*. We handle natlenally
knewn brands.

Last Eritluy night an my a*
home from (He cumM! MM?
was involved in nn nrrideat g
Higncm Street. TwnsW tkyr
car that run n red light an Ibm
•Street. My cur was touted M
and now ■the driver of the aim
cur -is claiming that ke • *
thrmigli nn anther light, I *4
tn locntr nny witness as « • *
possible. If anyoitc kn
t h i n g concerning the
will they please rontart
Mfi S. Ht. No. A-tl,
M4-:tl4<i. This is very
time is of the most I
If Mustang Dally could
this letter t would be very piknil. IjicimI two witnesses ii atf
to hnve n go<sl ruse sgaisteP
other driver. Thnnk you fnrto*
help in this mutter.
0r*f

AAA We*tern Wear and Beardlnf Stable

G.N.P. RISES

Solly ond Rod Wolten

785 Marsh St. - 543-0707

hia dagr** in wing
_ Unaa corporation
to Uta anligh
t. he was not rushed
Ha waa Brat laatalled in
'a training eampua. Here he
and a copy of th* comration

the gap ia
Irat be
waa (might to toad, then to print capital letm waa

l eaplUI aid email letter*. (There was also aa
to tench him acrlpt, but it waa uRimatoly

Peoplein love have a rrary way of getting wrapped
*p iw each atteer and Jorgettiog nhmit crerrthir
So, unless you want to make a mistake,.forget about love
when you’re buying a diamond ring.
If you’d like some expert help, in f set, go sec your
Art Curved jeweler. Helms lM-autiful diamond rings from
$1 •*61to over RllMMt. Every one hss a genmlogist'a evidnstion
tiiM-rilHsI on the inner band. Every one is guaranteed.
Ko-don't get emotional at a time like this. Get careful.
I f you don’t know anything about diamonds, sec your
ArtCarved jeweler. He does. ^ r t O w V e t T

to kaa M

lap u* it Ihtse(ilbtini IdM Jmliri

ALUMN!. . .■
PARENTS

•

-

When you are Interested In settling In the San Lull
Obispo area, or when you are thinking of Investing In
real estate properties and trust deeds, we have 12 ex
perienced sales people who am on your tide. We
think they’re very helpful and so do our thousand*
of satisfied buyers and sellers.
■ >—

in
raport
. ___
j—not, however,
•pa later tee ranched retirement

toto y

kaStoa to Rt Peteraburg, Florida,
m Mb pannim hr pnraing sentences
• • •
Ouw- Has a**aM
f j f f f y i y 1. *■ $ to p erm Sufcjcel—“yea.”
OI)|sfi«> your skmvinm com fort when
• armafkaZ r r .g l^ r

rhe aurge of th* L'A
omy brought our Grow Ml
Product up to som* 1*61
in 44X18, nn incifaa* of |RJ
billion ov*r 1IMH. "«>«*• *
March Kaadar * l>l«**‘- '' '
single year,* America
“*’*^1". »*»»• “
•♦kml
of Africa*a GNP, or’
of Imttn Amorica’a—I
rf«h

Firestone
Texaco
P ro d u c ts
Tires
BN^Bo^^wwO^ffto

Brwkea M l s d
Cor Aceoaeorito

Bclontlllc T s s H p

Jorgensen Jewelers
8 50 Higuera Street
San Luis O bispo, California
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POUN-TRUCHAN REALTY
970 Foothill Boulevard
344-1310
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FREE HOC
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BenoU's
TEXACO
U 1*1713
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dents are parent-supported."
Leo then ran bpcl; and punted.
"F ree education." he said, "lias
been the tradition In California
for the past 00 years.-Why break
it? ”

Since the f*n’"*r nr°tind *h<\
tuili'"' proposal huu t lcuit'il Homowltut. 1 thouitht it safe to discuss
matter with tlmt fearlvH*
pnmmliT nml spokesman or the
leftist movement on ciuujiuh, Loo
I« o actually believed that he
would be paying fop his education
the Liberal.
Two months ntfo when I hud if he said the proposed $50- tui
tion per quarter at Cal l‘oly..
first encountered Leo in regards
to tuition, hie most ' renuunahle
"How much Is
.srguiuent against It tvu* that h<> *50 ?" Tasked Leo.
jiniply couldn't afford tln> added
“$150." Leo answered.
expense of .tuition.
__11And four times $150?
“ $<UMi,” Leo answered like
“Tuition would c h u h i " an excelmath computer.
„|ve hardship that I. like most
1 then asked Leo how he could
other students, wouldn't he able to
really assume th a t he would pay
hour.’*That's what I.eo told me.
And I hud to give Leo the hone,
fit of the doubt a t the time. For
who w h s I to tell him \vhat he
could afford?
Well to and behold, I Just-found
„ut that It ain’t necessarily so tlmt
Xeo the Liberal like many other
ito<Units would really admit it
even If they could afford tuition.
F6r according to a su rv e y on
California collegians, complaints
•kout tuition being an “excessive
bimien" are completely absurd!
The State .Scholarship Commis
sion conducted the survey in 11015
mid discovered tba the median
income of families front which
U. of' C. students come was
»I2,000.
The median family inrome of
■late college studenta is IIO.OAO.
Osly four per rent of us runic
(rum fumbles with leas thaa u
11,000 yearly inrome.
T told Leo all this. "But," I-eo* objected, "most
students pay their own expenses.
They don’t rely on Mom and I>ad.”
"Leo," I said. “Most students'In
colloid1 do rely for moat part on
their families. In fact.m ns.. than
75 per rent of state rolleire stu

V i n c e n t J. G a t e s , In
structor of Technical Journalism,
. has been awarded It research Fel
lowship for 1967 by the Foun
dation for Public Relations Re
search and Education and the
•Aluminum Company of America
CORRECTION
(Alcoa). ~ The Fellowship provtdM a stip
In the April 28 edition of Mus
tang Daily, it was erroneously re end and expenses to work with
ported that Mike Hullivan, chair- Alcoa In development of s spec
man*of the Fine Arts Committee,
ific public relations research pro
wua responsible for producing
ject
in Pittsburgh, P*. Gates will
and editing Hu* six minute Him
work at the company’s principal
“Kill for Peace".
office in Pittsburgh this summer
This, is not true. Mustang Pally
and will complete a research
regrets this unfortunate xwror.
paper later.

The other night I
inadvertently,
P»»ty nt

This small fact might take yen
unaware at first—-It is a
ally accepted fact that then# are
no hippies at'Cat
I discovered, however, that
this “fact” was in error. There
are at bast a dosen hippies at
Cal Poly. You might not hovt
seen them lately because the fain
has kept them hidden In the tall
gross outside the English' build
ing.
This night they had all enter*

iHraell students will celelirnte
the IHth anniversary of the crea
tion of -the state of Israel Wed.
beglning s t 8:80 p.ni. in the
Little Theutre.
The program will Include The
Hadarlm, a folk hour ami dance
troupe along with a movie. The
Israeli Consul for Scientific and
Technical Affairs, Mr- Gideon
P*ry, will greet tho audience.
Refreshments wll he served. Tho
public is Invited.

Speech on plastics
Allen Ray of the U. S. plastics
Industry will speak Tuesday, May
I*. at 8 p.m., in the Staff Dining
Room. Ilia topic will be: "D e
velopments In The Plastics In
dustry!*

Rny Is a graduate dt the Cal the Engineering West Budding
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ifornia Institute of Technology.
Cremean, who has Bm A exhibit
He has been Ip plnstles engineer
ing for tlye past 27 years and Is ing his grj since the age of 19,
president of Ray Products, Inc. works, in wood, bronae and metal.
Ray's talk will include plastics, ^
Since 195$, he has bee* ia 66
manufacturing processes, .appli national nn4 iaUvatiiiaAl takiMis
cations, the need for trained
and haa held 19 ane maa shows of
workers and a display of some
his own.
of his Arm's products. Ray's pre
sentation is part of the spring
Crsmean is a humorist who haa
meeting of the California In created his idea of maa la his
dustrial Education Association’s
sculptures. Alan is not a statistic,
locul chapter spring meeting.
but an entity of aupreme value,
say interpretogi of his work.

Sculpture exhibit
The Fine Arts Committee will
present an exhibition of sculpture
by Robert Cremean, starting
today and running through -May
21.
The 21 sculptures will be shown
in ths Architectural Gallery of

Ski officers named
The Cal Poly Ski Club will clow
the season with Installation of
officers g t ita annual beach party
on Saturday, June 20.
The newly elected off icers are
Dwight Samuel, president; John

**■

plied! “Quite
nice trip.”
It wae then I realised the
misunderstanding
curing here. I secured my

Club* ipontorinf -v-nt, or fu-tt ipoekart el • nesting nr a msUnl mssHnf
and would lib* publicly aro tniisd to Wav, Hw intonedOff nnd OaMil* In
GA J?6
Thr material mult be In Monday at I p.m. far Wednesday , pnpsr, I pm.
W-Unsiday lor Friday'! paper, and I p m. Friday far Monday s |

Israel celebrates

dies. As t
said, "Thanks
the pot."

KIM, vice-president; Toby
holt, treasurer; Alton
publicity chairman: Brace Bailey,
historian; and Mart KngoUon,
race chairman.
HigHUghtn of this soon
tho Ski ntob aU triga to
Pom and* China Peak, and a qnar.
tor-break exeurolon to Squaw
Volley.
' Tho Ski Chib with ita t i l mem
bers ia the largoot non-departmental club on campus.
(
A meeting for planning tho
beach party w ilt be held Oh Wed.
May 10 at 7:30 p.m. In tho AC
Auditorium.

V

o M

*> • *■»

My neighbor narrowed his
and poUed a Mek from Mo k
"Stop talking Hke a eivii so
exam and prove that you’re not
like the rest of \

life, lit np n i
for the AHA.

a r jr M it a r * ! :
iS m W m T * n —

lego, declared the
vmuo of *6,006 mlnknmn to
ciaL Ho said a student with
years completed and a

Lady architects
Milo. Marion Tnurnon Branly,
Asia g \ f Pranaa'a faui laAu oPIwwIgw
nvalli.

tacts and guest Instructor hero,
until Juno, will present. a„ sllds
lecture on the erchttoetUNT of
Chino and Cambodia a t tho collogo Tuos. evening.
The free lecture, which Is being
sponsored by the American Insti
tute of Architects, will begin at
8 p.m* in the Architecture Gal4ary of Engineering W ait pn cam
pus.
Mile. Brai\jy Is expected to nar
rate the elide presentation with
personal observations from her
travels In the Fnr East, Including
Red China.

ni t loii1! eemiiri lig h f t pw rd far
military valor. The Distinguished
Flying Cross was prmsntsd to
Nals during rseont corumonios in
Vietnam.
t
Presently' recovering, Copt.
Mole was injured when his heli
copter ww shot down during
bet action with tho Viet Cong

T h e Diamond
Store for
C al P o ly.

division, ho earned Mo officer’s
commission in the U.H. marines.
FOOTHILL
AFARTMINTS

.. SPECIA L

Kenyan selected
Klaus de Albuquerque, poultry
major from Kenya, was netfeted
to reptoaent the P.-ople to People
du b at u Collegians International

SUM M It

W

W W

vSiyimW •Wwwl

I AT 11

CoH or Drop in at

•at i

Apt. N

convention Jp I tf Louis. Mo.
recently.

C O X 'S T E X A C O . SER V ICE

Thw Cotiegians International
Oiiaidmlloti hr ■ supplement to
the original People to People Na
tional Organisation.
Those attending the three-day
convention b*l|*ed. plan the by
law* fnr the Collegians Internatl0"*1.
. .
, V
Klaus wan officially selected us
rntative -by the IW ple to
a representative
People Council. IIU trip to ML
Louie was financed by the redlego’s Finance Commiuee.
SCRAPBO O K . . . M arilyn Kidder (lert) and Mheiio Atkina review
•hr Home Management ncraphook of pant residents’ arlivlties in
wr house llvlngronm.
(Photo hy Struck)

HOME MANAGEMENT . . . Wally Bilite/-prepares 0 fell-course
Turkish dinner, only one of her many tanka' an a resident In the
home Management House.
(Photo by Mteeck)
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“Everything went wrong,” .won
the wny tiurk roach Dir It Pureeil
described the Mustang's 75-64
dual meet loan to U.C. Santa Bar
bara In that city Saturday.
Without the eervicea of sprjnter Cecil Turner,' the spikers Ioat
valuable pointa In the 220-y»r<l
duah and the long-Jtimp.
Turner, with marks, of 21 sec
onds flat In the.220-yard event
and 24 feet H inches in the long
Jump, huB had a chronic ankle
Injury.

Kich Terrell added to Purcell’s
woes, as he suffered a alight hamstring pull wb.le competing in
the long Jump.

The Guuchos hosted their W est
mont counterparts, 96-46.
Ruelian Smith continued to
ramble along, taking fii’sts In
the 100 and" 220-yard dashes.
-■
■- ,
Smith won the century with an
effort of 0.8 seconds. He then
ticked aJX-j lime of 22.8 seconds
to take the 220-yard dash.

The two runners, who <ni„,i
held the school mark fJr
event of 14:30.6, finished l Z £ .

Alien brake the mark with .
clocking of 14:25.8 to win V
race.
KuwllngH fuiufi, iii wkK « *t

,.r IW2.IT , a

“ U f 545.

good for second place.
He also captured the triple
~The Gauchos’ coach and ni.i,
Jump with u leap of 40 feet 9
Purcell hud interesting view.'!
inches. Smith holds the school
how the meet would come out
record at 48 feet 6 Inches.
In last Friday’s Mustang D«U«
'Die Gauchos’ performances
1’u.rell figured the Gaucho. &
were led by a strong showing by . win by a 22-point marghi, whiu
Tim Allen an Jeff Kawsings in
the GauchoH’ mentor had ths u J/
the three-mile event.
tangs tabbed to Win by tenp^nh

Froshbest in

„ materials towards construction
__ JR8 E . . . Currently under coaeideratipn by local citlaena have' offered to dom
j for a campue golf course are awaiting approval be- of the course. However, definite construction costs will be given
(Photo by Lewis)
i further stops nay be taken. The site for the course Is a M aero ponding BAC approval.
I of property owned by the college on Stunner Creek Road. Many

in wav of
~ by John Shaw
-staff writer
“ 3§jjjnj» the anguished cry of the
Sunday golfer may soon ring
loud bud dear over the campus.
Two weeks ago studenta were
quite aura that at long last the
campus gplf course was going
to bosoms a reality. A proposal
with slidea, drawings, calcula
tions, and even an appropriate
site that-had boon approved by
Campus fiu&Unff. CoordinatorDoug Garrard was presented to
Student Affairs Council. It was
passsd unanimously.
That was two weoks ago. At
tbs Intt masting of SAC, the mo
tion wa#-recalled for further con
sideration. According to one of
the ag students the Dairy Unit
sennet function If the course is
bunt because than la -a hill on
the proposed d ie that la'vital to
j «c f the dairy unit,
the working
has been sent
The proposal
propm
bask to a committee who will
shock with members of the ag
riculture staff to see if the dairy
unit can survive without its “hill
P

.......... ....................

........ -

I all*
IKWa it®
itinpthfllfi
W
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par four gulf conrro, which will
Owluda u driving rang*, la d 68acro place of property owned by
tho collage an the 8 tenner Creek
lend. It adjoins tho TertegUs
for the golf course were
red by students,
lor. architects John Fox,
McArthur, and Tom Hold,
the links as their senior
_ to Jim Considinc In
ef planning and presenttog the proposal t i SAC,"This

Horsemen
host UCLA
Only 10 to U riders can be
accommodated for the Cel Poly
Range Riders host ride this Fri.
A moating wtU be held this
Thur. during College Hour at the
south entorance t othe Suack Bar
for any student or faculty mem
ber who wishes to participate in

Is one of the best laid out par-four which now go to Sunset Terrace
golf courses that I have over seen. In Lot Otoe will have to go only
Tha designers deserve ..a lot of
save money In transportation.
credit, for doing such a fine Job.”
“Golf is one of the few sports
There has been no definite
commitment to cost because SAC a parson can pick up in college
has not given the go ahead for and carry on into lator years. If
we have this coursa it will make
actual, construction.
“We have received word from it much eaaier for our students to
many local citisena that If i( ia pick up the game.
“Currently only two such sports
okayed they will donate mater
ials towards tha course construc are offered here, tennis and golf,
tion. We are fairly assured of and golf la only half pmphatsed.
thingt such a i a sprinklsr sys If we get- eUV course, we can
tem, grain, grata, and club house * really devota soma time to it," ex
facilities through contribution,” plained Conaidine.
One of the biggest questions
said Conaidine.
If the course plan la passed by students have regardnlg, the
SAC it will go to a Student-Fac course ia how much it will cost
•- .
ulty Committee, then to the Ad- , to play.
According to Conaidine,“We ran
ministration, to the Chancellor
and to the Trustees for flnal-ap-1. a survey of the students to see
how much they would ba willing
prove).
K it survives all of the chan to pay* Tha figure w# came up
nels it will go to the College with was betwaen 91 and |1.50.
Union Building Committee who If SO per cent of the people we
will select a building manager intervifwod who said they would
who will probably ba a graduate play, do' play once a waak, tha
atudeat____ r------- ---------- --------- course will make money.”—
The reason for so Many chanThis price of fl.BO for green
jiel.a is to give-each jet -of critics faas J* compared to the San Luis
a chance to add or daletc things Obispo County Club which char^
they want to do or do not want. ges 96 for week days and 97.00
The course hae to fit into thw-fu for week ends for 19 holes. If 18
ture college expansion program. holes were played bn the campue
■ Actual construction of the golf < course it would Boat a maximum
course will ba done by student# of 99. '
and the different departments on
campus. For example, tha Trac
WORLD'S GREATEST COMIC
tors Class will do tha grading,
Ornamental Horticulture will bo
O m s t tha world’s greatest
in charge of the landscaping, and cornice la 96-year-old Marla Mar.
the Architectural Engineering •no, bettor knows aa Caatlafiaa.
Department will construct the .A profile of the wlstfal clows
clubhouse and any other build point* aat that whea a aaw Caaings on the site.
tia lss movie opens to Mexico,
The links will got plenty of use. the pawnshops claw aa tha poor
The Physical Education Depart will not be tempted to pawn their
ment will be the biggest uteri nouBcnoio |o o n lor im price Of
_____—
•— —
of the course. The golf c lasses

Another good feature of this
course is that it will only be open
to students, faculty and their
guests. It will not be open to the'
public.

Terrell won the event with a
mark of 22 feet i t inches a fte r
he ruptured the I20-yar«l high
hurdles in 15.3 seconds. .
Junior Tom Dullani failed to
place In the pole vault, which
cost the Mustangs five valuable
points.
Leo . DeWinter . personally led
Instead, the Gauchos’ Laufothe Mustang frosli to the State
berg won the event with a mark
of 14-feet it inches,----------—------- College 1‘Yosh Chumuionsh jpg4
held Inst Friday at I’oly I'omoiia.
Dullam hold* the school mark
The Mustangs tallied <19 mark
at 15 feet 6 inches.
ers to take the Hffair with DeWinter accounting for 17 points.
Without Turner, the 440-yanl
The Dutch n<‘b captured the
relay team scored a 42.7 second
100-yard (lush in 9.5 seconds und
victory, hut far off their best
also capped a first III the/Tong
performances.
jump with a leap of 23 feet 7
The Mustangs were, virtually
inches.
shut off -hT the discus, the 440yard Intermediate hurdles, and
He also ran in the 449-yard re
the three-mile event.
lay teem, which won the event
Jeff Jam es .and Ron Woltman
in 42.1 second*. - ^
provided some heroics in the mile,
as they ran off their all-time per
He was numed “outstanding
sonal bests.
participant” of the meet after
-he was timed in 21.3 seconds in
Woltman, whose previous best the 220-yanl dash and took in
was 4t24, reeled off X 4:16 mile, tiie triple jump.
, .
while James aped to a 4:16.8
Cul State Long Beach finished
clocking. Hie previous best was
second with 65' j points with San
4:17.*. _
Diego State coming in third with
On a tri-meet basis, U.C. San 82 points.—--v)—
ta Barbara won with 79Is points.
J— —
i -ii
i
The Mustangs had 66*a points for
VOLKSWAGEN
second with 35 points for W est
mont College.
1967
On another dual meet basis,

Deluxe Sedan

Th s Saturday will m the
freshman team, as well a* the
varsity,- at the West Coast R*.
lays Nlated for Freano’i Ratcliff
Stadium .'

MOVING or
HAULING?

CS.QEI
RENT A LOW OOff
NATIONWIDE TRAM
• OM WAT)

PLAN AH EAR
Reserve a trailer
NOW for moving out
in June.
(s u e

JJhttamutab
by M itfttor
The two-day doublaa tennia the Fantastic Fooly-Bears in the
tournament May 20 end 21 offer* ’ Tuesday - Thursday league to
intramural team* a chanc* to maintain a perfect record for four
torn x total of 40 point* toward games in the 11 game schedule.
tho All Collage Chnmpionahip.
The tournament to bo playod
on tho campua tennia court*,'
atarto at ton a.m. No pre-game
■ignup ia required,
>
Fast pitch softball competition
got underway laat Thur. The
A.I.A. beat down the Crop* bunch
13 to 1, the DllHgrafs got paat
the Sequoia Redllnera 9 to 6, and
the Muskrats blanked tha lfafla
6 to 0.
In a squeaker, Palamar edged
Alpha Phi Omega 9 to 7.
After tha eixth game in the
KEN’S
Monday-Wedneaday league, volley ball tournament, the Primo
SH ELL
Beer* are the only team loft unde
feated. In their laat game they
SERVICE
knocked off the previously onbeton 1402 Club.
N * Brood 543-7514
Phi Psi volleyball*:* dumped

DeWinter’s mark of l l .|
nmls is his best for the seama. ||(
had done #21.4 eiockiag i (.iu
Cal State Fullerton in Santa Mi.
ria.
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In—let et My te tr i* F
aid figure up yeur eadegi

Wotoer, INOc. I I hp Inflae, 3•an, Beck UP UfMi, Outride Miner.

FRED
UICKSINOiR
MOTORS, INC.
Volk.wagen-Portche Dealer
696 PAM

C & B Rentals
"Sue, and Ba Satisfied”
Utility A VoMlion Trofim,
Equipment ksnial
Phone 543-9449 2324 fieri A

Shop Tha Friandly Stora
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. ta 7 p.m.
f
"A Complete Food - Market”
/
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C A LIFO R N IA PARK GROCERY
390 California Boulovard

BUkkISS SADDLEkY
V ayf
■ www
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Hyer, Juetin, Acme A Taxae Boats,
Samsonite, American Teuri.ter -

W .l. BURRISS, Mr*
Known far Goad Clothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprrot—Slimfita—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blut Jeans
Wfi Give BI B Green

1033 CHarra St.

Phone 543-4101
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It *8 Fun to Fly

W h e i e w i e P r ic k *

FAA Approved Flight School
Aircraft Rental

O p e a t c t i t t P u b lk
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The JUZT B U G ii
A R CTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BLVD. AT MONTEREY
PHONE 544-0509

